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IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT DRESSED MEN WILL WEAR
THIS ASK BEN

Court Orders Barber Lumber
Co.'s Books Brought In.

MAY AFFECT LAND TITLES

Method of Securing Timber Vnder
Investigation Jury Still Sitting.

No Intimation as Yet aa to
Its Final Report.

BOISE. Idaho. April 6. (Special.
Judge Beatty decided that Manager

rhapnian. of the Barber dumber Com-
pany, would have to take such books of
the company berore the grand Jury as re-

late to transactions ' in connection with
securing title to timber lands. Chapman
declined to do po unless ordered by the
court. The matter was argued this morn-
ing by District Attorney Rulck and Judge

Price, the latter representing
the company, and In the afternoon Judge
Beatty ruled as staled.

It has been made plain by numerous
moves made by the District Attorney that
it is the intention to attempt to break
the title of the company to a large portion
of the lands it holds, and this move today
was part of that programme.

The company holds lands on which some
fO0.0fl0.000 feet or timber Is standing, most
of It purchased from locators. The grand
jury has also secured from the First Na-

tional Bank an abstract of the accounts
from which the timber lands were paid
for.

It is. thought the grand jury will be in
session another week, but there Is no In-

timation of what Its final report will be.
It Is supposed to be the intention to In-

dict the company, but that is entirely
speculation. No further indictments have
been returned, and it seems probable no
other report will be made until the Jury
closes Its labors.

BALLARD PART OF SEATTLE

Annexation Wins, and 15,000 Add-

ed to Population of City.

8EATTLK. Wash., April 6 (Special. The

town of Ballard, having an estimated
population of 15,000. voted today to be-

come annexed to the City of Seattle. A
year ago the town voted two to one
against annexation, but the inability to
get a pure supply of water, dissatisfaction
with Its own municipal administration, In-

sufficient school facilities anS other rea-
sons contributed to a change in senti-
ment.

Under a new annexation bill, passed by
the last Legislature. Ballard will he able
to take a special census and show it is
entitled to two Councilmen, to be elected
at a special election.

Tha vote todaj stood 908 for annexation
and STrl against coining into Seattle. A
year ago the vote was 554 for annexation
and 1051 against.

TO PAY THE CHIHCH DEBTS

Evangelical Conference Busy Witli

Financial Duties.
CORA'ALLIS, Or.. April 6. (Special.)

The proceedings of the thirteenth annual
conference of the United Evangelical

'Ml MSTtR' VOICC

Church today were largely given over to
routine work of committees, particularly
the ways and means, the latter of which
made arrangements for liquidation of
debts on local churches and parsonages.

The report ot the statistical secretary-showe- d

a small net gain in the numbers
of the denomination in the conference
district, and a very healthy increase in
financial arrangements. The report of
the financial agent showed an increase
in the endowment of Dallas College to
113,115. Thirty-fiv- e dollars were collected
at the afternoon session to go into a
fund for educating young men for the

Hell is to preach tomorrow
morning ar.d evening in the local church,
and other pulpits In the city are te be
filled by visiting ministers of the denomi-
nation.

The conference has adjourned to meet
at 8 o'clock Monday morning, at which
time the announcement of appointments
will be made and other business oi
the conference closed up for

TACOMA TO LOSE DRYDOCK

Quartermaster Dock Will Be Moved

to Seattle Tidclands.
SEATTLE. Wash.. April

The Quartermaster drydock, located in
Quartermaster Harbor, a short distance
from Tacoma, will be moved to Seattle
within a month. It has been purchased
by the Heffernan Engineering Works, and
will be placed on tldeland block 375, at
the head of the east waterway.

Tnis Is the second time the Querter-mast- er

drydock, a floating structure, has
been moved since it was built. The dry-doc- k

was built and located at Tort Had-Ioc-

then purchased by a Tacoma syndi-
cate and towed to Quartermaster Har-
bor. It has been in operation in that
site more than 12 years. It was origin-
ally owned by a Tacoma marine repair-
ing corporation, then passed into the
hands of a corporation In which the St.
Paul & Tacoma Lumber Company had the
controlling interest, and is now held by
Colonel Strong, head of the Eastman
Kodak Company, who is the owner of
all the stock is the Puget Sound Dry-doc- k

Company.
A small village, located at what is

known as Docktown. has been built up
about the site of the Quartermaste- - dock.

MMIXXVILLE DEBATERS WIN

Defeat Corvallis College in Discus-

sion of Ship Subsidy.
M'MINNVILLE. Or., April t (Special.)
In a very closely debated contest last

evening the judges - unanimously gave
McMlnnville College the decision' over
Oregon Agricultural College en the ques-
tion: "Resolved. That the United States
Government should subsidize her mer-
chant marine." Oregon Agricultural held
the affirmative and M'MinnvllIe the nega-
tive. Both colleges had strong teams and
the debate was entirely won upon con-

structive argument.
Corvallis was represented by C. M.

Steffinger, C. C. Clark (.leader) and P. H.
Cale. The McMlnnville team was Theo-
dore Anderson (leader) W. C. Campbell
und G. Ij. Tilbury.

Hon. William Galloway presided aa
chairman. The judges were: Judge A. L.
Fraier. of Portland; Judge N. L. Butler,
of Danas, and Superintendent R. E
Traver. .formerly of Pendleton. The de-

cision was a popular one. After the de-

bate a reception was tendered the visiting
team.

WOLFARD IS ELECTED MAYOR

Popular Postmaster at White Salmon
Is Given New Honors.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. April 6. (Special.)
Whito s first city election took I majority. Both tickets

The Soul-Stirri- ng Voice of Great
singer is iours ior me tuning

Come to our gift- -

room when you are
weary and listen for
an boor or more to
the new selections on
the wonderful "VIC-
TOR ' ' operatic in-

strument.
We sell on small

monthly payments.

GRAPHIC
OUTFITS

WOO DARD. CLARKE & CO.

PORTLAND, ORE.

WOOD FOR BURNING
Pyrographic Outfits $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $7.00
ART LEATHER SKINS, large and small, in all desirable

shades. $1.75. $1.25 75
Special designs to order ou skins or wood.

CUT GLASS
Two large shipments of Hoare's beautiful exclusive cuts.

Overflow stork in our gift room, on the Fourth Floor.

Tarine Bags
Saves your clothes from moths, dust and decay. Three

sizes we have them.

STORE OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 10 A. M- - TO
2 P. M. WHEN YOU ARE IN A HURRY, CALL
EXCHANGE 1110 TRUNK LINES, 20 EX-

TENSIONS. OVER 100 SALESMEN READY
TO ATTEND TO YOUR ORDERS.

THE OREGON'IaN. PORTLAND, APRIL 1907.

SMARTLY
SEASON, SELLING.

place Saturday. Much interest was mani-
fested in it by Its residents, the pro-
position to incorDorate was carried bv an

Salmon overwhelming

Every

If your don't
come to us;

our
is scores who
are just what

at fair

7.

and
were Republican, and C. M.

won out over T. Wyers for
The Aldermen elected were

R. LAuterbach, A. H. A. B.

New in Our Gift Room
Camphor Wood 4

sizes, our own Japanese im-

portations.
Royal Dutch Pottery, rare,

beauiiful and
Amphora Ware ex-

quisite handiwork from the
famous ceramic artists of
Austria is attracting great
attention.

Limoges Vases, with delicat-- i and graceful floral designs.
Hammered and Hand-Wroug- Russian Brasses Candle-

sticks. Vases, Loving Cups, Trays and rare antique designs.
Cloisonne and A rare display.

100,000 New Art Postals
Every notable subject, every beautiful landscape scene of

this Northwest, Portland views, our new buildings, harvest,
logging and scenes.

Don't Blink and Peer
glasses

fit right,
optical department

pleasing
getting

they want. Perfect
glasses prices.

Chests,

artistic pieces.

Satsuma

fishing

NEW T0RIC LENS OLD STYLE

A Gillette Safety Razor
Is vours to try for a week, FREE. Monev back if vou don't

ike it $5, $7, $9, $12

You Can Put Your Faith in
Our Rubber Goods

No trash ; every bottle, every syringe, will
give satisfaction.

SPECIALS
Rubber Garden Gloves, pair . . SOC
Fountain Syringes, 49c
Combination Water Bottle and
Fountain Syringe . . . .' SI. 53

Ladies' Spray Syringe $1.98
3-- white flannel-covere- d Water
Bottle $1.69

Water Wings, pair 25
Every child learning to swim should have

them.
Bathing Caps 60

German Rubber Toys, pure gum cannot
make babv's mouth sore.

voted for
Wolfard
Mayor. Frank

Jewe-tt-,

This

Hot

TEDDY BEARS, white and cinnamon, all sizes.

Lowney's Delicious Chocolates
Take a box to her todav.

THE THOROUGHLY CAPABLE HANDWORK
OF EFFICIENT SKILLED TAILORS
EXECUTING THE PLANS OF THE
WORLD'S BEST DESIGNERS
WHO PRODUCE OUR CLOTHING,
JUSTIFY US IN CLAIMING

THAT IT IS
MADE RIGHT FIT RIGHT

PRICED RIGHT

MEN'S SUITS $15 to $35

OUR JUVENILE APPAREL
attention

to detail, merits inspection.

"DT"MT Cr?T T TTVT Leading

Groshong and F. L.. Rosegrant. Dr. I". X.
Gearhart. J. A. Byrne and A. F. Smith
each got the same number of votes for
that office, and will decide who shall be

Goldenrod Skin Food
The and best ; produces a complexion. A de-

light after shaving 25
Put up in stick form. No liquids to spill ; no A

delightful toilet requisite.

r. ox t. u oiuur .:i.-- 'i xjiusii iui . . . o 4 (;
Uur $i.UU Brush tor tCOur 7oc for 37

Every one solid Siberian bristle.

Sprains, strains, enlarged joints,
weak or wrists, easily dislo-
cated joints, are relieved or cured
by wearing a perfectly fitted gar-
ment. We have sold thousand and
always with satisfaction and com-

fort to the wearer. Our prices
postage to any address in the

United or Canada.
PRICE LIST

Wristlets, silk $ l.OO
Anklet $ 2.00
Knee Caps S 2.00
Garter Legging S 2.00
Garter Hose $ 3.00
Knee Hose 8 5.00
Thigh Hose $10.00

made with the same care and
your

latest perfect

grease.

Some Pretty Fine

HAIRBRUSH

SPECIALS

Brush
back,

Weak Joints, Lameness
ankles

in-

clude
States

0 1

SEND FOR BLANK.
Leather Wrist Straps-- We have the View stle, 15c, 25c, 35

Rectal Dilators
S3.00

A cure for constipation and
nervous trouble. Polished hard rub-

ber, set of four to any address.
Send for Booklet, which tells about
all these aids to health. Money
back if vou don't get relief.

Do You Wear an Ill-Fitt- ed Truss?
Don't do it; it's dan-

gerous.

WE FIT TRUSSES
RIGHT.

They hold, and are an
ever - present safeguard.
Skilled men and women
in charge of this impor-
tant and responsible

the fourth Alderman by some plan to be
decided on later. The new Mayor is also
postmaster at White Salmon and was the
first Mayor of Hood River, having lived

WOODARD, CLARKE 6 COMPANY

Clothier
here

tuiiv omit New
168.

Won't You Please Bring Us One
of Your Good Negatives?

And let us make an enlargement or transparency from it.
We develop plates and films and prints. No ma-

chine or et work; only skilled men, carefully
follow every step by hand. We develop return nega-
tives the same day.

Helps to Healtb
and Happiness

These exercises give you
beauty, health, strength.
Have you one in your
room? Use it for five min-
utes night and morning.
'Twill give the glow of
health which you seek $1,
$4, $5.

Don't Let Your Child Grow
Stoop or Round-Shouldere- d

when for 75c or $1.50 you
can have a pair of easy-fittin- g

braces. They tide the
child over the growing
stage. We the right
kind, and they do the work.

several years before going to

The first was coined in
Haven. Conn., in

will your
who

and

have

That Good Old-Fashion- ed Rem-
edy and Spring Tonic

Sassafras Tea Just what you need. A big shipment of
fresh bark came in yesterday, from Virginia.
Woodlark Spices, fresh, pure and always full strength.
Denatured Alcohol, gallon, including can $1.25
Sugar Milk, pound 35

Absolutely pure Woodlark Brand.

Artificial, or Glass Eyes
Two thousand, from which we guarantee a perfect fit of a

natural shade and appearance.
We are agents for the celebrated German Reform Eye,

which in a wonderful degree simulates the natural organ.
Durable and comfortable.

May's Flower Seeds
Never disappoint you.

This
Bedside
Table

' S '. "
Is a great eomfort in every
home sick, convalescent or in-

valid it's just what you need
to serve bedside meals, hold the
book, or writing; adjustable as
to height or position.
Price 85. OO

WE WANT MONTHLY ACCOUNTS WITH
RESPONSIBLE FOLK. OUR DELIVERY SYS-

TEM IS GOOD AND WE ARE ALWAYS TRY-

ING TO IMPROVE IT. WE TAKE CANADIAN
MONEY AT FULL VALUE.


